Galant Airborne Troops Flee Across Neder Rhine

Soviet Troops Tighten Squeeze Play Around Riga

German Attacks Admit Successes of Red Attacks

Nazi Credit Russians With Penetration Into Hungary

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)—The Russians drew their ring tighter around Riga today, northeast and southwestern portions of Latvia, including the capital, but they were unable to make an immediate advance. The reason for this failure was a ten-mile penetration in the line of the Latvian Army around Riga. According to the reports of the Latvian press, the Russians are making preparations to take the city, the last key to the Baltic Sea, which they have been trying to capture for three days. The Latvian Army is reported to be on the move to the south and southeast of Riga. A weak Latvian position was reported to be the main factor of the advance towards the capital.

Victory Extremists Lose Cabinet Strife

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (AP)—Treasury Secretary Morgenthau, who appeared today to have lost his job in the War Department, has resigned. President Roosevelt, it is reported, will fill the cabinet post with the appointment of a new secretary. The cabinet appointments will be announced later in the week.

Varied Facilities Make Union Center of Student Activity

If a person could be satisfied with catch-as-catch-can activities, he could live in the student union for quite some time. Not that anyone does of course, but it illustrates the variety of facilities centered in this Spartan student activity center.

Male Roles Open in Fall Term Play

Several male parts are available in the fall term play, "The Shoemaker's Moon," by Richard Chudnov. This play is the first of a series of plays to be produced by the campus drama club. The play will be presented on November 3, 4, and 5 in the union hall. The cast is composed of students from the college.

white House Invites Hannah to Meeting

In response to a personal invitation from President Harry S. Truman, John A. Hannah will be a guest of the president today. Mr. Hannah is an alumnus of the university and has been invited to attend the meeting of the alumni association. The meeting will take place at 3 p.m. in the auditorium of the university.

Less than 2,000 British Escape Week’s Siege

Operation Reported 80 Percent Successful for Allied Forces

BY HOWARD COWAN

Styx, East River, and the Delaware River—all Allied Expeditionary Force, Sept. 26 (AP)—The British have been making a successful effort to break out of the siege lines that have surrounded them for the past week. The British have been able to escape in large numbers by using small boats and rafts. The British have lost approximately 2,000 men in their attempt to break out. The Allied forces have been successful in breaking out in over 80 percent of the cases.

Manpower Shortage Hits A Cappella Choir;
Male Voices Needed

Suffering from the same manpower shortage as other parts of the campus, the A Cappella choir is seeking additional members. The choir is under the direction of Dr.-ed. The choir is under the direction of Dr. William Edgell, director of the music department. The choir is made up of music majors. The choir group is invited to participate in the group's activities.

TIME TABLE

TODAY—

State News, 4 p.m.
Office, Union annex
Women's 7 p.m.
Thomas, 7:30 p.m.
Women's 8 p.m.
4-h club. 7:30 p.m.
Library, 10 a.m.
Thatcher, Old member, 8 p.m.
Family dining room, College
Campus Book store, 8 p.m.
College, 8 p.m.
Cross Country, Track, Basketball
All Come Out of Mothballs
Harrier Squad Will Run OSU, Oct. 14
Cage, Track Coaches Call Meeting

With a small but talented squad of men Coach Lauren Brown is priming his cross-country squad for their initial meet with the Ohio State Harriers next Saturday. Brown has six men with experience behind them who he can work with, and is hoping for more.

Bob Price, Belling Junior College's cross-country coach, will be the monstrosity of the group. Price took the team last fall to one of the top ten finishes in the nation. Another veteran of the sport is Wayne Phalkner, head football and track coach at Western Michigan college.

Brown will have to be a very lucky man indeed to take the Harrier team to the state meet this year. Five men made the state meet last year.

There will be another meet for all track, field, cross-country and basketball this Friday night at home. Many men are expected to attend.

Cage and Track Coaches Call Meeting

Coach Shuffles Halves Before Opening Game

In an effort to get around the halving of the men's varsity team, Coach Charlie Barkman today shifted the Mustangs into the right halfback position with prospects of playing there Saturday when State meets Sterns.

Fred Arason, regular right half, has been up with a leg bone, but Trainer Jack Price said yesterday that he thought Arason would be in the game.

Maskill is an army discharge who two years ago played freshman football at the University of Michigan. A 180 pound back from Detroit De Lathale high school, Maskill is reported a good passer and speedy ball carrier. With the second team running back, Sam Robinson and running back, Maskill has been a very good surprise for the passing attack expected in Saturday's game.

Well Done, Hal

Newhouse Keeps Tigers in Lead
With 4-0 Win

Lathbrooke, Hal Newhouse surprised the Philadelphians when his afternoon game with Boston was postponed to a night contest.

Newhouse, not having been a starting back of the year, picked one for a bull rush and running and facing north. From the second period coming through the exhibits Philadelphia's only hit was Bob Tsiue's defensive interception in the fourth.

The Tigers nicked Bob Phillips in the second period through the efforts of Dick Wiedman, in sending Newhouse in at fifteen.

Pink Higgins and Rudy York scored the two touchdowns for the Tiger team. A pass from Harry Dallaway to Wiedman was the key hit.

American Plane

Strafe BaBavia

ALLIED HQ, SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

Covered 100,000 Expressionists: Jam game for the first time, Higgins scored the first Tiger try on Wiedman's single and third on Wiedman's single and third on Wiedman's single.

President Dorothy Shy, De-

nator board meeting to be held tonight.

The V. B. R. will meet at 7:30 in Union room 2, Union building.

Haberdashery Duties to Halt Haage Races

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 27.—(AP)

—Gunter Haage,Sweden's invited distance runner, told today he would not compete in the American series for a race to aid in the sale of war bonds, in view of his employer's refusal to grant him permission to leave.

Hage's employer, manager of haberdashery, said Hage has been running for nine months and it is now time for him to sell ties, suits and shirts.

Final Exams for Arts Offered This Week

Final examination for the arts which have been in training on the campus for the past semester, will be given the week of Thursday, according to Col. Grover R. Egger, commandant, although no advanced notice for the final has been received as yet.

Whether or not arrangements will be sent to State is not known, Col. Egger said.

One group of the air corps reserve is also on line and due to come across this week, prior to a week's furlough, the colonel said.

Olds hall of engineering is named after Ramsay R. Olds, designer of the Olds motor works.

ARE YOU RUSHING?

Well, you better rush and get your WOLVERINE.
You saw the now, now buy the best.

L. G. Balfour Co.

At the Campus Book Store
TWO DAYS ONLY

Monday, October 2 — Tuesday, October 3

See the 1945 line of badges, novelties, Christmas Chocolates, Stationery, Leather Goods, Cash Books, Belts, Gloves and Jewelry

Your Michigan Republican
Tom Suckling, 802 South State, Ann Arbor
Albania Invaded By Airborne Troops in Circling Move

ROME, Sept. 27 (AP)—In a move to trap large German forces in the Balkans and eastern Mediterranean, Allied seaborne and airborne troops have landed in Albania and on the islands off Yugoslavia, the Allied command announced today.

The landings squeezed some 200,000 Germans in Hitler's crumbling Balkan flank between the Russians on the northeast and the Allies on the coast.

Partitioned Italy.

The superior Italian forces backed away at enemy units attempting to escape German garrisons from the Adriatic islands.

Front Boundaries.

A Balkan air force communiqué said "wearing and airborne troops of the land forces of the Adriatic are at present operating on a wide front in Adria, counties, and islands and on land and on the islands off Yugoslavia.
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